<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CITY LOCATION</th>
<th>LAT.LON</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0320 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>WHITE CREEK</td>
<td>42.97N 73.29W</td>
<td>ONE TREE DOWN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0346 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>1 ENE WEST MILTON</td>
<td>43.04N 73.91W</td>
<td>ONE TREE DOWN... TRANSFORMER BLOWN ON ROCK CITY ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420 PM</td>
<td>FLOOD</td>
<td>MECHANICVILLE</td>
<td>42.90N 73.69W</td>
<td>SOUTH CENTRAL AVE CLOSED AT THE UNDERPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0530 PM</td>
<td>FLASH FLOOD</td>
<td>VALLEY FALLS</td>
<td>42.91N 73.56W</td>
<td>GROUND ERODED UNDER PORTION OF A HOUSE ON NORTH STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600 PM</td>
<td>FLOOD</td>
<td>1 E FLAGLER CORNERS</td>
<td>42.86N 73.77W</td>
<td>SOUTHBOUND LEFT LANE CLOSED SOUTH OF EXIT 9 TOWN OF CLIFTON PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700 PM</td>
<td>LIGHTNING</td>
<td>2 NNE EIGHMYVILLE</td>
<td>41.97N 73.85W</td>
<td>LIGHTNING STRUCK HOUSE ON PELLS RD IN RHINEBECK AND CAUSED FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730 PM</td>
<td>FLASH FLOOD</td>
<td>HUDSON</td>
<td>42.25N 73.79W</td>
<td>FLOODING OF MANY SMALL ROADS BETWEEN WARREN AND FAIRVIEW ROAD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730 PM</td>
<td>FLASH FLOOD</td>
<td>1 ENE HUDSON</td>
<td>42.26N 73.77W</td>
<td>JAMES STREET AND FAIRVIEW AVE IMPASSIBLE DUE TO FLOODING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0800 PM    FLASH FLOOD     SCHAGHTICOKE     42.90N  73.59W  
06/25/2014    RENSSELAER     NY    METEOROLOGIST

RIVER ROAD FLOODED BETWEEN PINEWOODS AND ALLEN ROADS AS WELL AS FLOODING OF HANSEN ROAD.

0800 PM    FLASH FLOOD     1 N GREENPORT CENTER     42.25N  73.76W  
06/25/2014    COLUMBIA     NY    911 CALL CENTER

STATE ROUTE 66 NEAR MAPLE AVE IMPASSIBLE

0815 PM    FLASH FLOOD     1 ENE RED ROCK     42.36N  73.39W  
06/25/2014    COLUMBIA     NY    EMERGENCY MNGR

COUNTY ROUTE 24 FLOODED...WASHED OUT...IMPASSIBLE

0820 PM    FLASH FLOOD     3 SSE SPENCERTOWN     42.29N  73.52W  
06/25/2014    COLUMBIA     NY    EMERGENCY MNGR

MALLORY ROAD WASHED OUT AND CLOSED

0820 PM    FLASH FLOOD     1 WSW RED ROCK     42.35N  73.54W  
06/25/2014    COLUMBIA     NY    EMERGENCY MNGR

TEN BROECK ROAD WASHED OUT AND CLOSED

0830 PM    FLASH FLOOD     RICHMOND     42.37N  73.37W  
06/25/2014    BERKSHIRE     MA    FACEBOOK

BROOK OVERFLOWING ON SHORE RD AND LENOX RD

0845 PM    FLASH FLOOD     3 W WEST CONESVILLE     42.39N  74.48W  
06/25/2014    SCHOHARIE     NY    LAW ENFORCEMENT

PEOPLE RESCUED FROM TRAILER SURROUNDED BY FLOODING CREEK... SOUTH GILBOA ROAD.

0845 PM    FLASH FLOOD     LANCESBOROUGH     42.52N  73.23W  
06/25/2014    BERKSHIRE     MA    FIRE DEPT/RESCUE

BRIDGE UNDER WATER.

0845 PM    FLASH FLOOD     3 WNW WEST CONESVILLE     42.39N  74.47W  
06/25/2014    SCHOHARIE     NY    COUNTY OFFICIAL

PARTIAL WASHOUT ON SOUTH GILBOA ROAD JUST WEST OF STATE ROUTE 30

0858 PM    FLASH FLOOD     CONESVILLE     42.39N  74.38W  
06/25/2014    SCHOHARIE     NY    911 CALL CENTER

PLATTE CREEK ROAD FLOODED.


0900 PM  FLASH FLOOD  1 SSE RED ROCK  42.35N  73.51W
06/25/2014  COLUMBIA  NY  EMERGENCY MNGR

INTERSECTION OF MACEDONIA ROAD AND STONEWALL ROAD
WASHED OUT AND CLOSED

0915 PM  FLASH FLOOD  CHATHAM  42.36N  73.60W
06/25/2014  COLUMBIA  NY  PUBLIC

FLASH FLOODING AT 286 CLARK RD. TREES ALSO KNOCKED DOWN
BY THE FLOODING.

0930 PM  FLASH FLOOD  AUSTERLITZ  42.32N  73.47W
06/25/2014  COLUMBIA  NY  911 CALL CENTER

INTERSTATE 90 NEAR THE MASSACHUSETTS TURNPIKE FLOODED –
EASTBOUND

1000 PM  FLASH FLOOD  KINGSTON  41.93N  74.00W
06/25/2014  ULSTER  NY  FACEBOOK

SAWKILL RD NEAR JOCKEY HILL ROAD CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING

1020 PM  FLASH FLOOD  SAUGERTIES  42.07N  73.95W
06/25/2014  ULSTER  NY  FACEBOOK

ROUTE 9W AND 32 SOUTH THROUGH THE VILLAGE CLOSED DUE TO
FLOODING.

1031 PM  LIGHTNING  RICHMOND  42.37N  73.37W
06/25/2014  BERKSHIRE  MA  PUBLIC

WIRES DOWN AT LENOX RD AND ROUTE 41 INTERSECTION.

1036 PM  FLASH FLOOD  GREAT BARRINGTON  42.19N  73.36W
06/25/2014  BERKSHIRE  MA  PUBLIC

HOUSE ON MAIN ST IS FLOODED.

1051 PM  FLASH FLOOD  LENOX  42.36N  73.29W
06/25/2014  BERKSHIRE  MA  PUBLIC

MULTIPLE STREETS FLOODED.

0400 AM  FLOOD  1 NE EGREMONT PLAIN  42.19N  73.40W
06/26/2014  BERKSHIRE  MA  LAW ENFORCEMENT

SEEKNONK AND PUMPKIN HOLLOW ROADS CLOSED DUE TO
FLOODING FROM THE GREEN RIVER
0845 AM  FLASH FLOOD  3 WNW WEST CONESVILLE  42.39N  74.47W
06/26/2014  SCHOHARIE  NY  COUNTY OFFICIAL

PARTIAL WASHOUT ON SOUTH GILBOA ROAD JUST WEST OF STATE ROUTE 30
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